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Mrs. Ray Siddoway of West Stay 1949--9 ;The) Stcttetman. Salem, Ore.. Thursday. November 24,Time for the Timis Families Will ton, will be guests of the; Brady's
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Siddoway, at ; their

bers. all of Cons Bav. were WeeK'- r r si
avwI i.irilnr. lit V nv . f i

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Harpst and
daughter, Marietta, and Mrs. Clara
Savage and Miss Lucille Rosen- -Last Minute Turkey Cooking

Miss Alice
Perrine Is
Married

W. H. Harpst on Dierks Road, ifBe Away for
The HolidayInstructions Are Given I 1

By Maxine Buren i
' Many Salem families will spend

t - UitMitun Wnman'a Editor i ! the Thanksgiving holiday! and
weekend out-of-to- wn to be with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steinke

Last minute new of i Thanksgiving dinners usually consists of
time for Cooking the turkey !

Many! housewives of this community put their turkey into a
very slow oven last night and are now finding time td dp the re-

maining preriarations for the meal. I i

Those women who are to cook their turkey at 325; or 300 de

Club Hears
Historian

"We are careless of our pioneer
heritage, taking it as a matter of
course; we must not take it for
granted or it will be taken from
us," warned Walter Meacham, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Old Ore-
gon Trail, Inc., in an address be-

fore the Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's, club, Tuesday
night, at its dinned meeting at the
Senator hotel. Mr. Meacham stres-
sed the wealth of our historical
environment in Oregon and credit-
ed the men and women who blaz-
ed early traijs westward with mak-
ing the United States into a two-oce- an

nation. He also explained
that it is from the study of cour-
age of the past that strength is
gathered to meet the future.

and children, Clayton, Susan, Da-

vid and John, will go to Forest

Portland borne for Thanksgiving.
Also in Portland for the holiday

will be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc-Car-

and children,! Elizabeth
and Larry, who will visit her mo-
ther, Mrs. George Lawrence, and
be dinner guests of Mir. and Mrs.
Walter Davies. j

Holiday at the Beach
Spending the holiday! and week-

end at the beach are Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Brown and children, John
and Clifford, who ate at the
Brown home at Seal Rocks. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Drager will join
the Browns for the weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. Breyman Boiie and son,
Evan, are also spending the holi-
day at their summer home at Seal
Rocks. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hug-gi- ns

and son, Charles, and daugh-
ter, Suzanne, who is home! from
the University of Oregon, are at
their beach home at Neskowin for
the weekend. j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roth and

Grove today to attend a gathering
of the Morehouse family at thegrees, the regular method, may find this chart of aid 5n planning

the time to bake the fowl: j J

The First Baptist church was
the setting for the wedding of

"Miss Alice Helen Perrine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil M.
Perrine, and Roy Lee West on
Sunday afternoon, November 20
The Rev. Lloyd Anderson officia-
ted at the ceremony before a
background of pink and white
chrysanthemums flanked with
greens and lighted tapers.
; Mrs. John Schmidt, jr. was the
organist and Wesley Bolliger sang.
Lighting the tapers were the
Misses Jeanne and Carol Walker,
of Portland, cousins of the bride,
who wore blue taffeta gowns and
white carnations in their hair.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white satin dress

home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Kaufman. All the Morehouse
children formerly lived in Salem.

Cooking timeOven Temp.
hrs, j per tolaV

j 3 to 3i T1" the group besides the Steinkes

Cooking time
. mln. per lb.

20 to 25
18 to 20
15 to 18
13 to IS

Pounds
Weight '

8 to 10
10 to 14
14 to 18
18 to 20

i '

325
323

1300
will be the Kaufmans and theirftt to 4

I 4 to 4i
toS

children, Margaret Ann, a student
now at Willamette university. Ro

mM) n

300
3PP bert, Richard, Carolyn and Kar13 to 15 9 to 020 and up

A half turkey is baked for approximately 25 to 30 minutes per en, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lem-mo- n,

Michael, Rosemary, Jon
Dennis and Bryan Patrick of Ta-com- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geb-ber- t,

Carol, Marybeth, Barbara
and Robert of Spokane.

Mr. Meacham s address was
highlighted by colorful anecdotes j

of invididuals whose suffering and
sacrifices in enduring the hard-- jMr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson and

fashioned with a lace yoke and
the full skirt, which terminated in

train, was enhanced with lace
Insets. Her lace edged veil was
fingertip length and was held in

ships or the westward march rarv--sons. Steven ana wnitney win De

pound. Stuffing is placed-o- n a rack under the cut side of the turkey'
and baked as usual H . H !

j !: j; Mi :

Ducks are to be roasted breast side up on a rack in an open pan.
Add hot water, but set the pan in a 325 degree oven. A duck weigh-
ing 2Vx to 4 pounds drawn weight, will cook in about i1. hours.

A regular sage stuffing is good in du'ck, but many prefer a fruity
stuffing. Use diced cooked, dried prunes or apricots, apple sauce or
even cranberries. The regular dressing recipe may be used, the
fruit merely added, ! I t

A reader of these pages called in the other day to Suggest that
sweet potatoes pre-cook- ed, then stuffed into orange; shells and
browned, make a fine dish to serve with turkey. i i

in Kelso. Wash., for Thanksgiving
place by a wreath of orange bios

ed our Western empire. Women's
role was illustrated by stories of
Madame Dorion, personifying hu-
man courage and mother love in
the face of almost insurmountable

to be guests of Mr. Benson's bro-
ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Paige Benson.

oms. She -- carried a bouquet of
ABEpink rosebuds and stephanotis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Healy,Miss Dolly Davidson was the
honor maid and wore full skirt hardships, and Tabitha Brown,

whose early school for orphans
eventually evolved into Pacific uni

daughter, Patricia and Carol Fish-
er, are in Ashland today to attend
the Pear Bowl game and later willd bustle dress of blue taffeta and El EVDMScarried a pouff of rose carnations

: and 'rose net Bridesmaids were be entertained at dinner at theCLUB CALENDAR versity. The Great Migration of
1843. the ADDleeate Trail and theMedford home of Dr.' and Mrs.

i

children, Barbara, Jimmy and
Roger are in Portland for Thanks-
giving to be with her tnother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and! Mrs. Wil-
liam Hemenway. I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Young
will also be in Portland for the
holiday and will be j joined by
their son, Donald, whq is attend-
ing Vanport junior college. They
will be dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kaye, formerly of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren
and children, Sally, Douglas and
Stephen, and Mrs. Homer. McWain
are spending the holiday in Port-
land at the home of Mrs. Nohl-gren- 's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Hollingworth, who are! entertain-
ing with a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith
and Mrs. Jqhn Craig will be en-

tertained at a .holiday! dinner to-

day in Portland at tljie home of
the latter's son-in-la- w jand daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Orris Fry,
To Visit the Mandellsf j

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestF.' Arneson

WEDNESDAY Barlow Trail also were sources ofW. W. Wellert
Hostesses Eeto
Mrs. Ldhdforce

"
i Ml i s i

Leaffue of Women Voters matt at interesting and informative stories.Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. rry, jr.
COUlna hall. Willamette camDua. I o. and Milton L. Meyers will be in

Mrs. Virgil Cook and Miss Billie
Pierce, whose dresses were of rose
taffeta and they carried pouffs of
rose carnations with blue net and
ribbon- - Sharon Rawlings was
flower girl' for her cousin and

m.. Dr. Paul Packer. SDeaker.

WITH

Two Floors of Surprises!
Mr. Meacham then explained the

role of the Oregon Trail associa-
tion in keenine alive mir knowl

Portland; today for a family dinnerInternational luncheon at Jason LMrs. Andy Landforce of Enter cnuren, 12 is p.m. i at the home of Mrs. erys Drotn-er-in-la- w

and sister. Col. and Mrs, edge and interest of Oregon's hisFRIDAY j
wore a floor length blue dress.
Attend 'the Groom Past Presidents club. Hal Hlbbard Earl FlegeL

To Be in Lebanonauxiliary USWV, luncheon with Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher andCottage at.,oessic Bauer, 829 North

U:30 p.m. L Drive Out and Bring the FamilyRoy PearsaU served as beet man
and ushers were Virgil Cook,
Walter Westling, Glen Jones and fUK auxiliary card Bartv. guests daughter, Susan, and his mother,

Mrs. Alice Fisher of Corvallis,
who is visiting in Salem at the

Welcome. 371. North Htch itBert Efihleman. Salem Woman's club, board meetina
1 p.m.. general business mcetinc 3 n m. Gifts For AH and ft Forking

prise, formerly Ivelyn Romig of
Bethel, was; honored , at a shower
when Mrsi Jane Domes, Mrs.
Arthur Leppin and Mrs. Clifford
Damewood ji entertained at the
former's home in Bethef on Tues-
day. Thirty-fiv- e were present! for
the affair and refreshment were
served late lnj the afternoon with
Miss Imogen Rempel assisting
the hostesses-- j !:! j.

Mr. and t Mrs. Lahdforce have
been visiting at the fiomc of her
patents, Mr. ard Mrs. John Romig,
but have returned tb Enterprise,
where he! IS assistant county

Neighbors of Woodcraft meet at Sa- - Fisher home for the remainder of
the week, will be dinner guests of

Mrs. Perrine chose a teal blue
dress with winter pink accessories
for her daughter's wedding and

lem Woman's clubhouse, birthday
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Reeves at theirparty, 8 p.m.
home in Lebanon today. .Mrs. West was gowned in a navy

tory by marking historic trails and
erecting monuments at "story
spots."

Miss Alberta Shoemake intro-
duced the speaker of the evening.
A trio consisting of Mrs. C. W.
Jorgensen, Mrs. Louis Neuman and
Miss Eleanor Roberts, accompanied
by Mrs. Mae DuVal, sang "Ore-
gon,' the Words of which were
composed by Mr. Meacham.- -

Guests of the club included Mrs.
Regina L. Ewalt, Mrs. Dorothy
Woodring, Mrs. Lyndell Birkheck,
Miss L. Frances Dix and Mrs. Bes-
sie M. Spellcke. Mrs. Ewalt and
Miss Dix as well as Mrs. J. C.
Herron were welcomed as sew
members of the organization.

KERB'S'meet at Masonic
SATURDAY

Salem chapter, OBS).
Temple, t p,m,

are spending , tne nonaay ana
weekend in Tacoma as guests of
Gen. and Mrs. H. C. fMandell at
their home at r Gravely lake. The
Mandells formerly lived here.

blue dress with pink accessories
. Their corsages were of pink rose-

buds and feathered carnations. MONDAY
. A reception was held in the Chapter AB of PEO. with Mrs. Ellen 1983 NORTH CAPITOLFisher, 1058 North 10th St., 7:45 p.m.church parlors. The bride's grand Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck

have gone to McKenzie bridge fora vent. 5 smother, Mrs. D. S. R. Walker, and SUNDAY 1the holiday to visit with their son11Mrs- - gAlvin Van Cleave eut the FOE auxiliary ona .meeting and in in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.eake. Pouring were the bride's itiation, an norm xiign St.Home from:; Marylhnrat college
lot' the Thanksgiving holidays is
Miss Mary; Kay Toohey who; has

aunts, Mrs. Herman Wachen and
Mrs. Arthur Plant. Assisting were

Ivan Crum. They will remain xn-ti- l

Sunday.
Mrs. David Wright is in Port

land for the holiday and the reHomecoming for LodgeMiss Patricia Zahara. Miss Jean
Rickli, Mrs. Charles Andersen, mainder of the week! to be with

as her guests two -- sophomore
classmates,' Miss Colleen Carter
of Twin Falls, Idaho,: and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aj Spra-gu- e
will be guests of his niece and

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
Logan, at their Portland home to-

day. I

Dr. and Mrs. Chester A. Downs
and her daughters, Suzanne, a stu-
dent at Oregon' State college, and
Joan, who is attending Lewis and
Clark, will be the holiday guests
ot Mrs. Downs' mother, Mrs. M. B.
Parounagian, and sister. Miss Mary
Pfrounagian, in Portland.

. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel are
spending the Thanksgiving holi-
day in Portland with her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Wilkinson.
i Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hadley and

children, Eileen and Allan,, are in
Longview for the holiday and
weekend to be with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brady,
Miss Carolyn Brady and Mr. and

Salem Rebekah Lodge celebraMrs. Louis Apungton and Miss her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Pierson.ted the annual homecoming onCaroline Hines. j Patricia Morrjer of .Yakima. The

three girl will go to Medford to' When the couple left on their Monday evening, starting with a
turkey dinner, which was servedattend the wedding on November to about 230. Mrs.! George Beane26 of a former classmate, Miss

wedding trip the bride donned a
brown suit with gold accessories
and a corsage of yellow roses.
They will make their home in

was in charge of the dinner. Mrs";Marilyn Chapman, ; ' to Herbert
You Don't Need j

Mistletoe
When you mak your hoica from j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers
and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rogers
are also in Portland for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Smith, Jr.
and children, Jean !and Nancy,
joined members of, her family in
Astoria for the holiday to be with
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Thomson.

Clarence Kimball gave a report
on the Salem Council of Women.
The Three Link club will meet
on Friday, November 23. A com

Salem. Both are graduates of Sa
Jem schools. ' f

Dungey of Oregon City.
'

, j M 'I

J. Lee Stewart waa a host-
ess Tuesday Bight at her "Market edy skit was put on by the Past

A visitor la the Mattel is Mrs. street home in compliment to Noble Orands club- -
'

, ,Frank Jordan of Seattle, who is members of her club. J Additional
COLUMBIA'Sguests were Mrs. Clay Egelstonr a guesi ai roe nome 01 Mrs. neu

ben P. Boise. ana Mrs- - Kenneth Manning.
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fnm the new Uo rt Sweetheart Group If 1
sT

lateral wfcfc Miywil 1 10 fiinmnnfls tmi t f
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FAagnavox Alono Brings You
;Ml Benefit Of Tho Now . tUOUATIC

CHANOtn
Iidwi wMi Migmvm tmy
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LONG-PLAYIN- G RECORDS!
j

.

4 FULL HOURS of Glorious Music Auomofc4Fy

With CompUte Reproduction of LP's Extended Range!
j :

SEE these; great new Magnavox radio-phonograp- now!
thi t play not just one, but dozen LP rtarJs mt m singU loading,

switch in a twinkling to play full programs of conventional records!.

Remember,' rtcord sound) bet- - fawiiiiwdfww tfcm ddwinytw
tor than the Instrument that plays utmtUm. Hear recorded
It. That's mhy mil records are a music, AM and FM broadcasts
thrilling new listening experience as you've never heard them be-wh- en

playeid by Magnavox. It's fore. Learn, too, how Magnascop
the w instrument with an acous-- Television can be added to the
tkal system capable ofreproducing Magnavox radio-phonogra- of
today's emended recording range your choice whenever you wish.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS,
OF COURSE1

And open every Friday night till
nine till CHRISTMAS!

rwhiin odkfmtk $425.00

IEE THE "AMERICAN TRADITIONAL- - (NOT IHOWN) J M II- -$203.50

tl lexandeferu
HAMILTON FURNITURE CO

tlO CMIMI1ITA SAIIM. ORISON


